of plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) as biofertilizers (Bhattacharyya & Jha, 2012) . Bacteria inoculants have proven potential as replacements form some level of chemical fertilizers and these products are less expensive and their use decreases greenhouse gas emissions compared to chemical fertilizers (Adesemoye, Torbert, & Kloepper, 2009; Borris, 2011; Hungria, Nogueria, & Araujo, 2013) .
Numerous studies have examined the growth-promoting effects of bacterial inoculants on crops through various mechanisms such as nitrogen fixation (Bhardwaj, Ansari, Sahoo, & Tuteja, 2014; Govindarajan, Balandreau, Kwon, Weon, & Lakshminarasimhan, 2008) , phosphorous solubilization (Srinivasan, Alagawadi, Yandigeri, Meena, & Saxena, 2012) , potassium solubilization (Liu, Lian, & Dong, 2012) , zinc solubilization (Al Abboud, Ghany, & Alawlaqi, 2013) , IAA synthesis (Verma, Yadav, Tiwari, & Singh, 2010) , and defense from pathogens (Hermosa, Viterbo, Chet, & Monte, 2012; Mahanty et al., 2017) .
Less extensively investigated are the lasting effects of applying bacterial inoculants on the indigenous soil microbial diversity. Some studies suggest that the primary factor influencing rhizosphere soil biodiversity are plant growth stages; as was observed in soybean (Sun et al., 2017) , forage corn (Piromyou et al., 2011) , and basil (Bhartia, Barnawala, Wasnika, Tewarib, & Kalra, 2016) . A study on rhizosphere community in barley, however, showed only transient effects of the inoculated bacteria culture, lasting for 3 weeks after inoculation (Buddrus-Schiemann, Schmid, Schreiner, Welzl, & Hartmann, 2010) . In addition to the varying results, these effects have not been widely studied on rhizosphere soil of wheat crop. Furthermore, little research has been done on whether the application of bacterial inoculations can alter the microbial community profile of an average-yielding soil to resemble that of soil that produces significantly higher crop yields. Altering the microbial profile of an average-yielding soil to resemble that of high-yielding soil allows crop growers to target specific areas of their field for higher yields and save resources (Kröber et al., 2014; Sun et al., 2017; Zhang, Sun, et al., 2010) .
In this study, we examined the soil microbial community after bacterial inoculation and wheat plant growth in a controlled growth room environment. We delivered bacteria in Ca-alginate beads to prolong the survival of the bacteria formulations by preventing the influences of biotic and abiotic stressor in the soil. After growing wheat in various treated and untreated soils, we compared plant biometrics, soil chemistry, and bacterial 16s RNA T-RFLP profiles from soil of a high-yielding site to those of an average-yielding site, and average-yielding site soil treated with bacterial formulations. The aims of this study were (a) to test whether certain bacterial isolates can promote growth of wheat like soil from a high-yielding site and if so, (b) to analyze the effect of bacterial inoculation on native soil microbial diversity for any resemblances to bacterial diversity in soil from high-yielding site (Islam, Glenney, & Lazarovits, 2015) . The results collected will facilitate the implementation of bacterial inoculants for microbial transformation of low productive soils.
TA 2 | RE SULTS
| Soil physical and chemical characteristics
Chemical profiles of the bulk soil used for this experiment indicated that the soil from the high productive (G-site) field had low OM, N, P, K, Mg, Ca, Na, pH, CEC, Zn, Fe, and Al content compared to the low productive (H-site) field. Soil chemical profiling from the experimentation soil after growing wheat remain in the same trend except for increased P content ( 
| Wheat biometrics
Plant biometric parameters such as shoot length, chlorophyll content, dry root, and shoot weight were recorded while terminating the experiment at 30 days after planting. All the treatments increased the shoot length significantly compared to controls (H, C) except F4. Treatments F13 and F17 performed as best as G (the positive control) ( Figure 1a ). Chlorophyll content of the plants from the treatments such as F2, F4, F8, F13, F15, and F17 are more compared to control and were equivalent to the positive control. But none of them were significantly different either from positive or negative control ( Figure 1b ).
Treatment F15 had the highest root weight compared to all others, but it was not significant compared to G, F13, F17. None of the treatments outperformed the negative control (C) including the positive control (G) (Figure 1c ). Most treatments yielded higher shoot weight than negative controls. Treatments F15 and F17 performed significantly better than negative controls, F7 and F8. But the positive control was significantly better than all others ( Figure 1d ). and intensity (total TRFs intensity) data. G-site soil and some of the treatments (F13, F17) showed higher richness in terms of both binary and intensity profiles compared to control and other treatments (H, C, F5 and F7). The negative control and the control (H and C) had the lowest richness and diversity among all the treatments (Table 2 ). PCA analysis using the TRF data from both the forward and reverse primer separated the treatments. Some treatments (F17, F13, F15) looked like G, some (F2, F4, F8) remained like as controls and three other treatments changed completely (F9, F5, F7), the microbial profile neither like G nor H (Figure 3 ). The PC1 and PC2
| TRFLP, microbial richness and diversity
coordinates for the position of each treatment as eigen vectors are shown in Table 3 . There were about 250 TRFs from each treatment together from both primers detected and used in this study. Only about 46 TRFs from 63F and 96 TRFs from 1389R primer existed as keystone TRFs involved in this separation (Table 4 ).
| Relation between soil fertility, plant biometrics, and soil microbial community
Key stones of 142 TRFs (46 from 63F and 96 from 1389R) were chosen based on the PCA biplot output ( Figure 3 ) and were tested with soil fertility and biometric parameters to see the difference among the treatments and the association with soil fertility and biometric parameters using PCA biplot ( Figure 4 ). All the biometric parameters showed close association with G-site soil and F17, differential influence of various keystone TRFs have been noticed with separation of different fields ( Figure 4 ). This PCA further narrowed down the number of keystones (to 53) involved in further separation of the fields. Eigenvectors of the first two principle components for the factors analyzed in this study are summarized in Table 5 . Pearson correlation analysis has been carried out to explain the relationship between the key TRFs and the soil fertility and biometric parameters ( Table 6 ). The probable bacterial identity of the TRF's has been listed in showed strong correlation to most of the soil and plant parameters (Table 6 ). Among the soil parameters examined much more significant negative correlations of TRFs were found with Mn (18/28), pH (14/26), OM (12/26), and the significant positive correlations were found with Ca (1/25), CEC (1/25), and K (7/22). Thus, the influence of these soil properties on bacterial community would be larger than those of other soil properties examined (Table 6) . PCA (42.5% of variables explained) of all the soil chemical, keystone microbial TRFs from the initial PCA analysis and plant biometric parameters indicated that the uniqueness of each parameter in driving the separations of treatments ( Figure 4 ) as opposed to the influence of only specific keystones on the soil fertility (Suzuki et al. (2005) .
In the present study, wheat seeds applied with beads containing formulations F13 (E. acetylicum), F15 (K. cowanii), or F17 (P. polymyxa)
showed an increase either significant or insignificant in all parameters measured compared to negative controls. Likewise, Anuroopa and
Bagyaraj (2017) T-RFLP analysis has been shown to differentiate soil microbial communities using the 16s RNA gene (Suzuki et al., 2005) . In this study, positive control G, and treatments F17 and F13 showed higher richness in binary and intensity profiles compared to negative control and other treatments. Similar results were obtained by Trabelsi et al. (2011) where richness of bulk soil bacterial communities increased after the growing of P. vulgaris inoculated with Ensifer meliloti and Rhizobium gallicum. In contrast, bacterial inoculation also decreases the diversity of native bacterial community (Zhang, Tang, Chen, & Zheng, 2010) , but has been unchanged in the studies conduced by Sun et al., (2017) . We also found an increase in the richness and the diversity of microbial communities in other treatments such as F2, F4, and F9, but those treatments were not found to be driving the diversity in the same direction as the positive control in terms of plant biomass and the community composition of native bacteria.
Taken together, these studies explain that the richness and diversity towards goodness and badness are not always unidirectional.
PCA analysis allowed visualization of the position of bacterial profiles of F17, F13, and F15 closer to G and away from H or C. The difference in community profiles between F17, F13, and F15 treatment inoculations and negative controls may be a result of nutritional competition, antagonism and mutual interactions between the indigenous bacteria and the inoculated bacteria (Zhang et al., 2013) . Those treatments that did not produce profiles different from negative controls may not have been able to affect the dominant preexisting bacteria. Sun et al. (2017) were also able to identify T-RFs that were unaffected by inoculation with organic-phosphorus-mineralizing bacteria, suggesting that those dominant bacteria species have the capacity to resist external changes. In addition to the bacterial interactions with competing species and the soil environment, the changes in T-RFLP profiles, or the lack thereof, between treatments and negative controls may be attributed to bacteria-plant interactions.
Plants favor the interactions of certain bacteria under specific conditions, thereby selecting the type of benefits they receive (Costa et al., 2014) .
| CON CLUS ION
The present study indicates the potential of transforming the low productive soils with selective key microbes from high productive soils, which is an emerging need to improve the soil health in a sustainable way and to tackle with climate change situation. Among the nine bacterial formulations tested, P. polymyxa, K. cowanii, and E. acetylicum showed their potential in positive community shift and associated soil productivity. Further research with long-term studies under field conditions with various carrier formulation, fertilizer rates, and tillage effects will add value to the current research. to the high productive site soil. One considerable observation for these differences may be that the growers follow varied cultivation practices such as no till (high productive farm) and conventional till (low productive farm). We brought the soil samples from both sites and studied using our pot culture experiments under growth room conditions. Surprisingly the productivity difference stayed the same after destroying the soil structure, which ruled out the factor of differing farming practices. At the same time, pasteurized G-site soil lost its higher production capacity and produced crops like that of the H-site soil. The abundance and diversity of microbial community profiles between these site soils appeared very different. Taken together, the current study has been laid on the above-mentioned background information.
| E XPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE S

| Background of the soils used in this study
| Preparing alginate beads with selected top performing bacteria
Bacteria isolated from high-yielding areas of 13 corn fields that have shown to have the potential to promote plant growth were selected (see the list in Table 8 ) to be made into alginate beads. Isolates were grouped per their identity. For formulations containing multiple isolates, isolates were grown together in 150 ml LB broth shaking in a flask overnight @ 37°C, 150 rpm. Cultures were spun down and the supernatant were discarded. Bacteria pellets were resuspended in 10 ml of sterile distilled water. To the bacteria solution 2.5% glycerol and 3% alginate was added and mixed completely. Using a 50 ml burette, the bacteria-alginate mixture dripped into a beaker containing 0.1M CaCl 2 solution, forming Ca-alginate beads with bacteria. The beads were left in the CaCl 2 solution to harden for 1 hr, then rinsed with distilled water and stored in an airtight container at 4°C.
| Bioindicator wheat growth room assay
Wheat seeds were planted in paper cups (10 replicate cups with 5 plants in each, 50 plants in total per treatment) containing soil from an average-yielding farm (H) with each bead formulation, as well as soil from a high-yielding farm (G), and beads with no inoculum as control (C). Each cup contained five wheat seeds with approximately 1.0 × 10 9 colony forming unit (CFU) of bacteria in 10-12 beads. Seeds were planted on 220 g of soil and topped with 
| Soil chemical analysis
| Bacterial community DNA extraction and TRFLP analysis
Rhizosphere soil community DNA was extracted using the Soil VIC labeled reverse primer 1389R (ACGGGCGGTGTGTACAAG) (Osborn et al., 2000) . Each PCR reaction mixture of 50 µl contained using GeneMarker ® software V2.4.0, with 10 bp size cutoff and 100 to 35,000 fluorescent unit peak intensity detection range. Intensity data were exported to XLSTAT 2013 software and compared to determine microbial community profiles. The abundance of each TRF was determined by measuring the fluorescence unit and the diversity using the binary numbers. Each biological replicate samples were analyzed in duplicates. To identify the peaks, we referred to a previously established internal bacterial TRF database. The database has been established through in-silico analysis (digested with HhaI enzyme using NEBcutter V2.0 (http://nc2.neb.com/NEBcu tter2/ ) online tool) of the 16S rRNA gene sequences of about 1,000 bacterial strains isolated and identified from rhizosphere, root, and endosphere of corn and wheat and the data base has been further confirmed by digesting the corresponding sequences retrieved from NCBI data base.
| Statistical analysis
The means and standard errors of biometric data shown in Figure 1 were calculated using Excel 2016 and the analysis of variance (oneway ANOVA) to access the significance in difference was assessed using Tukey post hoc tests at a 5% confidence level (p < 0.05) and the means were compared using Duncan's mean comparison.
Shannon's richness and diversity for both binary and intensity data were calculated separately using Shannon's diversity formula in Excel ( Table 2) . PCA of TRFLP profiles (Figure 3) were made by implementing R ggbiplot package in RStudio (Version 1.0.143) to find out the change in microbial diversity of the fields and to list (Table 3 ) keystone peaks involved in field separation. The coordinates of PC1 and PC2 of each sample field, which shown as vector on the biplots, were also extracted from R (Version 3.3.3) (Table 4) . Note: These formulations were tested along with positive control (G) (high productive G-site Soil with no treatment application), negative control (H) (average productive H-site Soil with no treatment application), and a control (C) (H-site soil with alginate bead without any bacterial inoculum)
PCA plots were made again with keystone TRFs, soil parameters and the plant biometrics using ggbiplot package (Figure 4) . The corresponding coordinates of each parameter point on the biplots were exported from R (Version 3.3.3) ( Table 5 ). The correlations of TRFs against soil and plant biometric parameters were also calculated in XLSTAT (Table 6 ). The study was repeated twice to confirm the reproducibility of the results.
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